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~ Informal Dance

To Be Held;
Is First Date Affair of the Year
DOFFICIATES
An. informal dance will be held Friday, October 18, at
the Bmse Jumor College Auditorium. Jack ::\IcLeod chair~~1an o~ the affair, ~!ated that t_he theme of the d{mce is
Com?maton Dance and IS bemg sponsored by the Social
comm1ttee. The dance will begin at 9 to 12.
'
Fred

Griffin,

music

chairman,

that music will ~ ru •n!shed
by the orchestra of Em!~ Hewl<t's.
one of the vetNnns here at u.
J. c.

1 said

I

Gives Dope on

MEXICO

&fore Pavement

Speaking before the
body of Boise Junior college Tues- Lois Rowe, winners of the jitterday. Oct. s; Jerry Hannifin. form- bug contest at the Mixer will be
er graduate of B. J .. c. and now starred in a special number.
cable editor for the United Press, Committees assisting Jat\< ~!c
at :Mexico City, said that he was 1 Leod include: Music, I<'red Griffin,
amazed at the vast expansion of chairman; Ross Chastain, Charles
the campus, and added that B. J. Christensen; floor and door, Jim
C. has great possibilities tor a HWlt, chairman, Frank Cochrane,
Evelyn Conroy, Gralg Annaburg,
Hannifin asserted that, "Diplo- Tom Cotton; decorations, Dorothy
matio and cultural relations be- Rankin, ohairman, Merle Collins,
tween the United States and Mex- Mary McLeod, Norma Burnham,
ico are at an all-time high." He Doorthy Pinder, Tom Lawhead·
stated that the most pertinent cleanup. Violet Ebert, chairma;,
question facing Mexico today Is Sally McMullen, Jerry Lawhead,
the problem of oil and that the Bob Parker.

fer B.]. C.
'II a ,.eeent IntervieW, President I
(illfot revealed that D. J. C. can
tQI£I more paved roads In the
1/1111 l'llture. Residents or the B.
C. "\'et'• \'!llage" wn look toroprtmlst!callY to a dry, lightroute from Capitol boulevard
thrlr own tront door.
1ft addltlon to the lights to be
IIJU!Ied along thed ye road from
bOulevard to the Union, the
Sit !etl ot dirt road leadldl; from
tk drke road to the UJlion is also
~ bO Ughted and paved.
Roads
.,. now being paved In the Vets'

!.,.

I

flllare proper.
,lddltiODal lights to be installed
lldude one at the northeast corliT o! the Union, one just south
11 ~e gym on Owyhee boulevard,
. . one just 11011th of the athletic
lltld QD the same boulevard.
1rtMAt_ plans set the complet!lldate or the project for Novemllr IS.

I

I

BLOOMSTRAND
Announces
Red Cross Plans

Members of the social committee. Tliey are, standing, left to right,
Keith Edlefsen and Bu.d Betebenner; seated, Judith Ward, Mrs.
Ada Porier Burke, sponsor, Merle Collins, chairman.

The Red Cross, a busy organization at any time, is especially

Sl>

In, with its scouting tor local

llltl!t, planning of programs for
tounded veterans, and helping out
" atalt assistants at the Red
C,.. Center on 7th and Hays
l!!tt, Senla Bloomstrand, B. J. C.
IUpter president, annoUJlc<!d to-

III.
lllu Bloomstrand urged the stul&ta or B. J. C. to participate and
lflp ln any way possible in the
aetlr!Uea of this organization. All

l!udents become members upon entluce Into Bolse Junior college.
T>ntattre Plans have been made
to protide entertainment twice a
lor wounded veterans, and
l<hedule three blg parties to
llle plaee at stated intervals durlcc the year.
llladditlon to Miss Bloomstrand
~ dent, ortlcers Include Pat
:t.c>n. secretary, and Dill Owens
lodal WOrker. Mlss Sinclair i~
~ntlnued on. Page 4)

:nth

Petite Miss

I. K.'s Pledge

~!ghts Assembly

• October 14's student.
~ b
a.ssembly was sponl'l<t
the World Student Ser~ Y. ~ ~nder the ausplc<:S ot
'!'be · · A. of the northwest.
~ s":"embty featured Mlss
If the ~n Who was presented
8 udent body president,
••t body

r/

IFreddy Fauxpass:
I

This dance is to be the first
Mexican government is interested
in turning over the oil business to date affair of the year. Chairprivate enterprises or foreign com- man McLeod stated that if any of
the 200 women was not asked, that
panies.
He stated that there is a plan- it woudl be all right for them to
ned and active propaganda cam- do the lnvltlng.
The dance is open to all B. J.
_palgn aimed at the good-neighbor
Mexico and the C. students andtheir dates. McLeod emphasized that this dance
He concluded that from all re- is sponsored by the social compor ts he had. heard of no discrimi- mittee for the students and they
are especially invited to attend.
nation of the Mexican harvesters
He also added that the idea ot the
here in Idaho.
dance is to let down your hair
Hannifln was introduced to the and have a good time.
Student Body by Dean Conan
Mathews. Two solos were sung
by Carroll Weber, choir directpr at
Boise Junior college, ae<:ompanied
by Adelaide Anderson, "My Lady
Walks in Lovliness," and "I Got
Plenty 1>f Nothing."

The •Intercollegiate Knights re- 1
Freddy: May I eat my lunch
sumcd their aeotivities and meet-! now, Mr. Advisor?
Advisor: By all means, Freddy
ings every Tuesday at 12:30 in it's noon, yo 11 know.
the Student Union club room. Ed
Freddy: And may I take my F ormer Lib rary
iting the student directory and sandwiches and orange out to
Assistant Retur ns
selling football schedules are ac- my car?
Mrs. Gloria Miller, who worked
tivities of this organization.
Advisor: Certainly, Freddy, I
The last meeting was devoted to
see no regulations against eat- in the library and office during
the approval of new pledges. Ini- ing your peanut butter and cit- 1944, has joined the Boise Junior
colle!>e library stat!.
tiations will be held at a tu.ture rus in your car.
A former B. :r. C. student, Mrs.
date.
Freddy: And when I'm thru,
Officers are: Grant Dean, duke; may I clean out my car and Miller received her first library
Charles Christensen, scdbe; Fred throw the scraps on the park- e>.perience here while she was attending school. Graduating from
Griffin, chancellor of exchequer; way?
Phil Obenchain, rtcorder.
Advisor: Why of course, Fred- 1 B. J. C. in 1943, with o,n A. A. deNew pledges are: Bob Bates, dy, we have a corps of Parkway gree, she went to the Colorado
Johnny Bushfield, Ross Chastain, cleaner uppers who do nothing State College of Education, where
she received her B. A. degree in
Stan Tomlinson, Stanley Luther, but clean up after you.
·
Freddy: Oh, thank you sir, 1945·
Dick Schwarz, Dan Sharp, Keith
In 1945 she married George Mill-~1
Holden, Keith Edlefsen, Gene mother does hope that the norH
from
St.
Louis,
Mo., who was
Skogerson, Harry Rowe, Emil Sl- mal development of my persona member of the Army Air Corps.
ron. Wally Walker, Ronnie Sher- ality will not be frustrated.
man, and Dick Wartina.
Advisor: Don't you worry, After his discharge, the Millers
Freddy, whatever hapepns, It went to St. Louis to live. Once
again in Boise, Mrs. Miller plans
mustn't be frustrated.
to work every morning in the library until January when she wlll
start working full-time In the li·
Oct. 18- Informal dance, spon brary and Bfflce.

CHAN G SHEN
lllld-

During the lntl•rmif..;lon, a part •
, o! lht: program will be an exhibi·
student tion of squaredancin~;. Harry and

Social Calendar

Isored

by Student Council. Jaok
McLeod, chairman.
Oct. 25-I<'ootba.ll, midterm.
Harry Rowe
Mls.s Shen's lnter.
Oct. 26 - Dramatic program,
eating talk dealt with the educationa! problems In China and the sponsored by Dramatic club.
difficulties with which the toung
Chinese had to cope In order to
Boise Jr. Ad club meets Monget a college edu.ootlon. She also day, Oct. 21, a.t 7:30 p. m. In the
discussed the posslbllltles of ex-~ Dungeon room 1>! the Owyhee
change students.
Hotel.

Mathews Explains
Physical Exams
At an assembly last Tuesday,
Dean Conan Mathews warned that
grades and credits mlght be withheld to enforce the physical examination regu.latlons.
Of the glrls, only 60 per cent a.r-

Social
COMMITTEE
Sets Calendar

Members of the social committee
and representatives of various
sc-hool organizations met at the
office ot Mrs. Ada Burke, dean ot
women, last Wednesday night.
They met .for the purpose of planning social activities for the coming year.
Brought under discussion were
arrangements for skating parties,
hay rides and other sources for
activity. The committee is str!Ying to balance the social calendar
with all types of activities, stated
Mrs. Burke.
· Members of the social committee are Merle Collins, chairman,
Judy Ward, Keith Edlefsen and
Bud Betebenner. Miss Collins
stated that the c<>mmittee weicomes any suggestions for types
of entertainment that B. J. c.
students 'woud enjoy through th~
priYilege of their actiYity tickets.
rived on schedule. In the future,
hours for examinations will be rescheduled or a notice will be
posted on the bulletin board announcing that which has bern decided about the students who haYe
not taken their examinations.
Students are advised to take
advantage of these examinations
slnoe they have already palcl tor
them.

Wednesday_:._ ~tob~r~s. 1916
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MORE
The W cek's Staff
Editorial Staff:
l' Ud IAbout
Editor . -········· ····· · ··· ······· ··· ····· · ···· ··········· ~:.;. lC~urk: FORUM CLUB
Copy E d1tor ····· ·················· ············· ··············G~rg! Roger s
Tlle lead editorial oJ' last week's
!\len's S porls ····-······· ........................... .........
z
Hound-Up is on with which I ar
\\"omen 's S!Jorts .........................: ............... ··· ·-· M~·;b H~~~

t~?~~~~~s Et~~:·

Baker and New Yorker
K.eep House; Go to School
___.::;:_____________ , Another example

EDITOR'S MAILBAG

:. .:·: : : ·.: : :·.: : ·.:: :·. :·.: ·.·.·.·.:·.·.:·.·.·:.·.-..". :. .

p erson a lly in a cc-ord.
The pur·
Joan Brown pos& of thi s article is to ans wer

or East llle!b
West, is shown in BJC•
8 tl!Q"'
couple or the week the , ,,
Edmund Baker is ~ no.t;::'""
Boise, and his blue-eyed b ~
wife, Flora, halls from Lo 1~
land, New York.
ng II.
Both are freshmen here at ,.
college. Flora is majoring io
a continuation or an art c Ill.
she began at Columbia unl~
while Edmund majors in ,::;
try. He w~ts to complete 'education in chelll!stry at Col
bia university if possible. ._

l

Business Staff:
. the questions the writer of thai!
Business Manager .............................................. Ross ~)las~am editorial put to the student body I
Circulation Manager ................................ Frank Buc mg am in gene ral. I r efer to hls wonderIng\ what had happened to the po·
Faculty Adivsor ........................................ Harold Wennstrom litical science discussion groups
and "of the. highly praised BJC

The Common Student and
The Common Man

F,ormn which was so influelltial

.. . last year."
The BJC Forum referred to was
formed through tho efforts of Mr.
John Edl<>fsen, former sociology
Thomas Jefferson was very reluctant to give the masses and Pol Sci. teacher who is now at
too much power in the government he helped to form. washington State college; that ex·
Although he is often referred to as the real founder of our plains what happened to the club
democracy, it was only after very strong and heated argu- advisor. .
.
ments of his contemporary statesmen, that he was persuad- 1 The first elected president of
ed to use his influence to allow the common man the fu.lll the Social Fornm was Gene Skog·
and complete control over the national government. His erson, who is now too busy being
main arugment against such power for the masses was the vice president of the Student Body
then common contention that the average man of the pro- to take the time to re-form the
litariat Jacked the ambition and knowle~ge necessary. to club. The last president of the
choose the policy and form of a substantial and endurmg olub had is myself, and frankly
government.
spealdng, trying to be president
.
of the Student Body and trying
In all the many years since his day,. this argument has to get through Org. Chern, Zoo,
failed iH its predictions, but it is. beCOJ?lll?' _more a~d more I physics and some others are plenty
apparent that it was at least parbal)y JUStified. It IS hard- for me. Most of the ex-members
ly questionable that the adult Amencan has the knowledge, were sophs and are now gone.
but the will or ambition is another matter. The recent case
In my opinion a club ot this
of a paltr-y 21 per cent of the Freshman clas~ e~ecting offi- sort would be a swell addition to
cers and representatives for the whole class,_ IS JUSt a small add zest to the school year and
example of what is happening over the natwn as a whole. should be more successful than it
In a democracy, the majority supposedly rules, but it was last year. It strikes me that
seems rather odd that a majority could be made up of less any individual who would take

than one-third of the people presumably represented. It
may be of little popular interest but it is of profom_J.d J?ationa! importance that there are a great many mmOI:Ity
groups who have financial political, or other axes to gnnd
~re taking advantage of this deplorable condition of our
eligible voters.

the time to write

so

informative

~

BAKER WAS A B,\KER
MR.

Housekeeping should be an lllr
ana MRS. EDMUND BAKER problem for Mrs. Baker, sbe .,.

have to do the cooking (!) •
shouldn't have to, 'cauae hQir
was a baker in the nav1• lit
doubtless has had plenty ol 11
ONE MILK SHAKE PLEASE
perience. She states, bowf>11
that one of her dome8t!c gm;
Schools are bnilt arou.nd lots of ances is the bouse-to-house 11110
things but this year B. J. C.'s man.
She can Mver stand 11
Union has really been the scenes against their sales talks, and If
o.f good times. Maybe because of ways buys things that she baa~
the smiling faces of LaVern and solutely no use for.
Joe . . · they make good cokes
Flora likes her home state (
too! Anyway, Friday nights have New York, but is also extreilleJr
really proven to be successful.
fond of Boise, where she and btt
A. B. C.-ALPHA BETA GAMMA' husband have lived since Ju111.
Lots of new studes turned out They plan to make Boise thl'lr
for the re-organization meetin~ of 1 permanent home, and have alreadl
Alpha Mu last Thursday mght. i succeeded in owning a hom1,
'Course evHyone ~as entertained which they have built.
by Grant Dean and his silent part·
ner . . . even the freshies yelled
Mr. Chaplin in sooiology. !!·
"He's eute.' '
plaining that the frontier brought
S·GALS OR B·CUBES
out rugged individualism, said
Help
is Mary Helen that there was no class lin" "
Rounds' battle cry as she marched the frontier; you. might have bEta
bravelY on with her B Cubes. No bred in Virginia, but you we11
foolin', though, they performed just a crumb on the frontier.
pretty well at Friday's game, don't
you think?

Campus Capers

an editorial is just the man with
the initiative ~nd foresight and
high mentality needed tD start up
the BJC Forum and make it even
better than it was last year.
ShouJd he or any other student GHOST~ AND JET·P'S
Three Ring Binders
I
A fine example of such a group may be found in that interested see me, I would do my From out of somewnere last
week appeared '45 grad Bus Bert·
Esterbrook Pens
moral faction of our populace commonly called the prohi- very best to help get it started.
Signed, HARRY ROWE.
ram to enroll in B. J. C. Hope
bitionists. Here in Idaho a light vote is not uncommon,
and a great number of those who do vote, vote only for the
. he likes it! People also wonder 1
Circvlar Slide Rult'l
major offices, such as congressmen and governor. The
about "Gunner" Bergener too. Is
number of ballots cast for Secretary of State is often a
he Jet·P or do those fast runs on!
at the
very small number indeed cOIJllpared to that cast for other
the grid come from eating "Whea!·
offices. These various organized dry factions are well aware •
ies"?
of these facts and are doing their utmost to take advantage
JOIN .
THE GANG
I STUDENT UMON
of them in the furtherance of their cause. Their endeavors
How about. everyone turning out·
have succeeded in placing on the ballot in the coming elecfor the dance Friday night· It is '----------~
tion a measure that would allow any counties in the state
the first school date dance and
to become completely and absolutely dry, by obtaining a peDid you know that your person· should be lots of fun. Come on,
tition signed by 55 per cent of the number of ballots cast ality may be determined by your fellows.
for Secretary of State in the last election p r evious to s uch a name?
INSPIRING YOUNG
petition. It takes very little arithmetic to see t hat any
For instance the name Elmer "BAMBI KILLERS"
905 Main Street
such number is very unlikely to be a majority of the citi- means noble and bright-ob you
Scene: The mountaiiJ.s.
zens involved by such a proposal.
lucky Eimers! The only draw·
Day.
October
6.
Now we are neither opposing nor condemning prohibi- back is maybe you are walking
Cast: J im Hunt and George
S pecialised
tion, that is a matter for the majority to decide but it can around with a name that means
only be decided fairly if each and every eligible voter care- something you wish didn't-mean Root.
Action: A deer bunt.
fully considers the many arguments pro and con and t h en something.
RECORD SERVIO:
More action: Got umisplaced."
votes according to his own convictions. That is someth ing
There is Bill, and there is Wll· ResuJt: No supper, no path AND
we very strenuously advocate.
liam which means defender-pro· no deer.
tector of many. How about that
Happy hunting you-all.
Bill Bach, Thompson, etc.? Anna·
This
bel Lee may find her name means
graceful and merciful. Watch it
Last year the Vets' club got off to a flying start with a A. L. them steps are s l i p p e r y
smoker and a dance among other things. Then interest in comes winter.
it waned.
All you unons" must not take
This year the club can't even seem to maneuver a take- this to heart-"the proud chief."
off. Why?
We'll have to watch Pierson, RogIt can't be for lack of members. Veterans comprise a ers, Erickson and lots of others.
Mary Faris may be assured that
good majority of the total enrollment.
It can't be because of lack of leadership. There are we do not always think of her as
plenty of ex-sarges and ex-lieuts. These men must have "distressed and ear£ul" but pretty
attained their rank because of some degree of leadership happy, usually. "A windy place"
ability.
·
, depicts the name or Keith-Hard·
er, perchance? Dwon in the valIt can't be a lack of time. One can always make time for
Icc."
something one really is interested in.
There are so many names In the
Oh, yes, interest. Could it be the lack of interest?
The veterans, if organized, can be the most potentially alphabet but we will close with
powerful group in the school. It can be in a. position to this one, the most popular J. C.
b~tter themselves and the school or it can do just the oppo- nam~Robert-"Who burns bright
Keep 'em burningin fame."
stte.
Bob.
What do you think, men? Let us know.

WQT'S
ma
NAME?

I

0

0

Music Center

And

Means You

-

New
Instn
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By "Scrappy" Taylor and
If any of youse guys and gala .
B1ll Knipe
1 the juke box, abruptly tHminat·
called foi· her at •e,·en- thefing "Hot Pretzels."
have a few hours kicking around
"
"Ludy," screamed Judy, as the on Friday night•. the Student
butler's greeting was a bit frigid,
l'nion is the place with the· big
as he hurriedly frisked me, taking elderly woman tripped the bar· pn.'sibilities.
my last bottle of purple pa.<;>;ion.
t~nder, thus ending his first enStarting at g o'clook the place
I was admitted to a sma11 room counter with the Pallay Glide, b; wide ope.n for your entertain..
with bars on the windows - and1 ''Come here you old bag."
ment. In case you haven't been
one in the corner. To the latter! ::!\lother, m.ay 1 present Paul.",. there be-fore, a juke box with a
I made my way, greeting the
How do lou do, Mrs. Jukes, fine selection of records puts out
small man who stood behind itll said,_ offering a drink from my the kicks for dancing, the South
with, "Give me a double, ugly, be· goatskm wme bag.
Lounge is open for card sharks,
fore I stretch you."
"Charmed," she exclaimed, drain· and those craving nou.rishmmt
I otiserved the "Quasi" mono-] ing the bag of its thousand liter can anchor at the fountain where
grammed on his straight · jacket I contents.
they lay out hamburgers and rebut could not quite see lowering
The butler entered bearing a' freshables.
myself to addressing the slaves by tray and one champagne cocktail.
A delight to many and a saving
their first names. Nervously he Judy drew back a bloody stump on the electric bill Is the soft
reached fqr a demijohn • with as mother quaffed the drink, and lighting effect (that you Lena?)
"Trollu.pe's Delight" adorning the the butler restored me to my feet, which makes for a very conducive
label and reluctantly poured a slyly pocketing my rat· tailed "boy m•ets girl" atmosphere. So
large charge in a llower case.
comb.
Feeling rather weak, I remember that on Friday night
tossed it down and began pacing strolled to the bar, ripping large the Union is yours.
the floor waiting Judy's arrival, holes in the Persian rugs with my - - - - - - - - - - - - - - while "Quasi" slipped a tax token gol.f cleats. AI3 I reached for my from the old man's left metal hook,
in the Juke box.
favorite demijohn, I heard a loud snatched the d•er from the but·
An elderly woman entered the klaxon screech. The butler un·
apartment clad in a fushia house· bolted the door, Judy leaped from ler's clammy grasps, grabbed Judy
coat. Before she could scream, I my lap, and Mrs. Ju.kes released and sped out the door and across
clapped a hand over her ivories the bartender as a huge man en· the draw bridge to the waiting
and began a lewd interpretation tered the room with a deer· draped machin~ and safety.

A native Idahoan who calls Me·
Call her home town, E'·elyn is a
sophnmor~. ha,·ing put in one year
at the College of Idaho. She
would like to C<Jntinue her •ducation in California, but she said
she probably would go to the Uni\crsity or Idaho. '
Evelyn's roommate is a lab tech·
nician at St. Luke's hospital, and
through her, Evelyn became a pro·
fessional blood donor at St. Lu.ke's
and is on call at any time.
She began h<r singing waitress
career as straight waitress, and
has worked in the vocals a little
at a time, as she has been able to
o' ercome her stage !right. Evelyn'
soft, husky voice which is
pleasant to hear.

I

1

aggressive wife of a meek
little guy was raising the devil
with him, when some friend dropped in for a visit. The little guy
was sitting in a dejected silence
in. a ..corner, ":hen his wife shout-,
ed. And don t sit there making
fists at me in your pocket."

DE~·r Of' TIIE WEEK
~ BC'TALf.,t, this week's
!I.F., 1111a,nt of the week, is
1 manu accamplish>ncnts.
: , • a charmino personality
, •ill theae good looks, too.

. Get Your
Date Early

-----------------j of

the "Iindy hop." The bartend· nonchalantly over his shoulder.
tagged me for a out so I re· He gave the bartender a qu~ck
leased her limp body.
sneer and turned to c 0 n f r 0 n t
Just then Judy camEo roaring Ludy, who quickly took a pin"h
down the plastic banister, poster· from her can of copenhagen. Behas been lor first, my peanut-brittle oor- fore he could strike her with the
and Mr. Addleman, who
sage accentuating the khaki of her beast from about his neck, Judy
in charge of the physics laboratory long curls.
pushed me in front of liim, hand·
work, and instructor in the night~ •'Paul," she wailed, clutching my ing me a bread knife-and her
math classes. Her offioe is in T·shirt, "you said it was to be .father his fo':ling piece, a Tb~mp·
room 216 and at the present time I formal."
\ s~n sub-macbme gun. Immediate. .
Time was of the essence so iy I saw that I had the old gentle·
residing at 1201 N. 15th there was nothing to do but ~rade man at a decided disadvantage. I

•
•
• Engtneenng
New Fu11•Ttme
• A t B• J• c•
InstrUctOr ArrlVCS
M Jeanne Stearne has arrived

1

s.ue !rom Yellowstone park,
<Jkr Ill' work at the College as
ut~.ematlrs and physics in·
',, Mrs. Stearne studied at
in New Orleans

I er

l

Artists' Materials
Gifts
Pictulre Framing
••• at •••

821 Idaho

I~w:r:e~n~c~h-=e~d~th~e~k~e~y~s~to~t~h~e~C=a~d~il~l:ac~==============~

flight jacket . for "Quasi's"
1my
Palm Beach creatwn, monogram
• First Sailor: "I would like to and all.
TfiiS WEEK . •

l

meet a girl who doesn't drink,
Judy suggested that I remove
make-up, or dis-, my roller skates, for father bad
sipate in any way."
consented to loan us the townSecond Sailor: "Why?"
car. I threw my roller skates at

•

!, . .
Talented Chalk·Talk Artist

e

Special Musical Entertainment
At Boise's

YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
N

COLUMBIAN CLUB

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies

Records

0. W. Hon

819 Idaho Street

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP

Electric Appliances

Popular and Classical Records

Franklin Holsinger

"Your Latest Hits"

Phone 249 ·

Boiee

8 P.M.

213 N. lOth St.

McCALL'S

S. and
At the University of Pittsburg,

h Stearne continued her gradu·
lie otudlea in physics and mathe-

PAUL BROOKS, MaruJger

IIUca. She bas taught at Tulane

teni!y, the University or Pitts·
lo.'t and the Utah State Branch
~!ural college at Cedar City,

Kitty Corner from the Postoffice

e

r:u.

lin. Stearne arrived last Thurs·

•

Complete Line of Sporting Goods
Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain

Past
twelve summers,
she I~===~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~
~laa thetbten
.. m
Yellowstone
park, where
managing the Fishlng
-1

She said 1IIGIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIItlllDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII~IIIDIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIKIIIIIIIIffimiiiiHIDI!IIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUmllllllllllllffiffillllll~
1!1! at this establishment the em·
~

!rJn Tourist Cabins.
IJl1.lres ate mostly

~~~

teachers

I

and

lin. Stearne began her duties

- te&cber here Monday, and Is
general physics, three
11 Oil& or Algebra, and a section

~

iJ~

I~

"PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING

I§

~etry,

~·Is
laking over these courses
l!r. £two Part-time instructors,
Q:leaton, physics and math
~tor, Who Is employed by ra·
bqtStation KGEM which wlll soon
n broadcasting here In Boise;

~~

FOR .PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

I

I~

9 1 9
Idaho Street

I
CITY D ye w ork Sl
~

Phone 44

II
~
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Phone 304

Complete Guaranteed Service

t\i\!BIB

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
Downtown Office
808 Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
Plant
8th RJ!d Fort Sts.

Wednesday,_Octobe~ IS, l!k6

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

Hey!
BRONCS' BATTER WIN
OVER LEWISTON LOGGERS HAYRIDE

Hick Formal
To Be Held

Dunhill, G. B. D., Como'\
(made in England) ·

•
•
•
•

Gramercy, Longdon,
Bretton Hall
(made in Frane~)
All Fine Pipt"S
(made in Amt>riea)
Over 100 Difft>r~nt
Pipe Tobaccos

GOOD SKIING NEWS
"We Have Boots"
Sandlers-Unlined, ankle strap, steel arch ................110.95
Sandlers-Lined, Arlburg strap, wood peg~ed solr,
Austrian style, extra welt ................................115.9j
Sandlers--Spo~e rubber lined, sponge rubhf'l"

tongue, lace back, insulated sole .................... 128.95
For all Ski Equipment see

SIB KLEFFNER'S

Blue Grouse.

at

Penney's

:. "............:::.=~~ .::.~:............... L----------------------------------------
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